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' "- Another nora Slater Takes Kttr Stand
, Marj Wrltir, Who Hnpport. Her

Mother Mad Illlod Fnther-l.ltt- le Ann' llaltle or Oth.r CltrU.
Il used to be that tho nowtboys hud no other

; competitors than their fellows: hut all Is
changed now. Girls of various ages, frnm
the tot, who RhouM not bo out from under her
mother1! wing at nil, to mothers themselves,

. eld and wrinkled and bont, are to bo seen on
tho corners of tlio street nnd at thn foot of tho

j step! leading to the elevated stations erring
Vilr wares and fleetly rushing In to KCt ahead
of tns bor or offering them itlentlr and np- -

penltnKlr, Yos, tho ncwsglrl Is here and she
Is hero to stay. Tho nombluei effort of in- -

dlvlduals and orKanlzatlons has not proved
ttrong enough to drive her away entirely, and

I the Is doing her full sharo In the world,
Tho girls and womon who sell papers are an

' Interesting study. 'Ihero seem to be as many
types as Individuals. This Is not true of
tho newsboys. Tholr drets, manners, and

thods are of no particular pattern. Some
trear thin, worn garments and have thin, worn

' faces. Others nro warmly and nently clad,
nd carry with them an air of comfort. Many

'express thoaiselves In the slang of the street;
but others nso language pleasing to a trnlnod

jf tar. Undoubtedly theso clrls would teem In
bands as tho boys do, but tho arm of the law
stretches out and keeps tliom In at
toast until they aro 10 years of ago.

I ' Wlnnlo Ilorn, who stands on the northeast
corner of Twenty-thir- d street, at the foot of
tae Sixth avenue elevated station. Is the most
famous of all nowsgtrls. Sho is 70 years old,
bnt docs not look a day muro than 14. Sho Is

I quicker than chain lightning, and has a largo
clientele of distinguished men and women.

I Those who do not buy of her pntronlr.oher sls- -
I tor Sadie, who itands on tho opposlte'corncr.

Theso girls havo been Joined this vv eek by "ouo
j cf the llttlo Horns." as thoy call tholr six

J young brothers and sisters, who are dependent
on them for bread and clothes, and indeed for
the root that shelters thorn. Iho newconioe
Is Emma, Shu Is 10 years old, so sho says.
but! Is not blggor than tho avurage
girl. Emma promises to becomo as distinct a
character as Wlnnlo. She has mode a good
start considering her sizo. Tho flrst day sho
appeared with a bundle of papora under her
llttlo thin arm, pennies didn't come her way
rery fast.

"This will never do." sho said to herself,
"I'll danco," and dance she did. It was a ten
strike, for In less than ten minutes the crowd
that gathered to watoh her graceful pirouettes
and backward and forward and upward kicks
was so groat that the police had to scatter It.
The child saw her opportunity and seized it.

,i She dartod off, seized hor bundle of papers, and
got rid of them Uko hot cakes.

5 "She's madeout of the right stuff," said
Winnie when Emma returned to her side with
ft whole dollar and all her papers sold.

"Bet Cher life." responded Sadie, who hap- -
pened to be near. "We are born nears-strls,- "

"Don't you ever expect to go in Any other
business?" asked a bystauder. "I should
think this would be a very exposed, unpro- -
tecicd liro."

"We d gt mighty cold, missus," answered
'Winnie, thinking only of her physical well- -
being; "but this Is a cold world, so we can't
expect to bo real warm all the time. And, as
we mko from II to 52.50 every day. wc pro- -
pose to be newscirls until some Princes, hand- -

tome ones, come along and want us for
their brides. Peoplo say, 'Why don't you
girls go to school?' Too much schoolln' ain't
for poor folks, an' we can make more at sellln'
papers than we could at most other things. It
would kill us to be shut up in a shop. Why,
tut as, ire would wither up an' go to notnln'.
Did you ever talk to the new'glrl at tho East
Twenty-thir- d Street Ferry? ihe-'- . an awful
nice girl. She ain't so arrssron' sty.lsh as
me an' Sadie, hut. then, she la a nice girl an'
supports Per mamma and papa, missus, an' h
i ole au blln". Bless you. that ain't no Mutl!
He's as blln' as a bat In das tlaio. I know
neweboys puts up dodges to sell papers somo- -
timet, but newsgirls don't. Do I Uko the
newslioys? Dow a sick kitten like a hot

. brick? Well, leness! I don't go into no part--
nershiD with 'em, but they rnn my errands
an' collect my tills an' get mi papers for me.!f lust tue fame as if 1 didn't Interfere with their
business. Wwstoys aro kind. They aro
good to all the newsglrls, they aro. Once I
sent a little one to collect 51.60 for me an' he
burnt the wind with It, an' has never showed
np at this corner since, but I forgive him an'
Ood bles him. Tliote are others.''

The l,tle girl referred to by Winnie at the
Twenty-thir- d Street Ferry Is Mary Welter.
She docs not co to work nntll 4 o'clock In the
afternoon, and so afforded tho reporter an op- -
portunlty to see her In her own home. If one
?an dlnnify three small, poorly furnished boxes
by tbat name. Mary was nitvlng a cup nf af- -
ternoon tea with her mother In tho kitchen
Inst to warm her up a bit before going out.
Sho Is a prettv child, with rich brown hair
and bright blue eyes. Her che--ks remind one
of the rich pink and whito roses that blow
only in tho tar South, and her manners arovery shy. Sho In a child though chomay blossom Into a woman to morrow, for she
has Just pacsed her sixteenth birthday.

"Papa and mamma are entirely dependent
on what I make." she said, "and that amounts
to Jl from sales every dav and nbout $'J extra
at the end of tho week from trusties. Don't
you know what a trusty Is? Why. he Is a
man who wants the paper every ilny and can't
pay for It until he gets paid fcoturday. Tms--
ties nearly always give mo something extra.
I went to Bchnnl until I was lit, and nm crazy
to go now. hut of totirso I can't," she added
with cheerful resignation, cnstiug a look full
of love at her old mother. "I've been selling
at the ferry slnco a enr ago last summer,
Two boys had a s'and there nhd they didn't
want me. but tho superintendent told mo to
be atteotlvo to my business nnd stick it out, oo
I did, and while those boys wero xcuflllng andplaying ball I was getting their customer.
The boys treat mo very well, though, until
they sell out and romo to mo for morn papers
and I won't lot 'em have 'cm. Hut I've gut to
look out for my customers nnd nut those boys,
so I can't. I don't like tn beanowscirlatxll.
anf If I could get some other work that would
pay me 80 or 510 a week I d r.ult I
don't like to hn7e people stare at mo as they
do. But papa Is OS years old nnd hiu bee..
blind for oleven years, and mnmmu la (III. nnd
they both look to mo for everything, so 1 uiuet
not complain."

Anna Flaherty Is tho baby newsglrl of the
city. She Is a bright llttlo figure from thu
rcarlet cup stuck Juuntlly on her iuas of
brown curls down to thu hem of hor red dress.
Bhu Is 10 years old and goes to si hool In Brook-
lyn. She Is In the third grndu and spunds
most of her tlino out of school selling papers.
Hers is a very protected life, however, for sho
is in partnership with her bhr brother, who.
though stone blind, watches otcr her ulththit
eyes of love. The brother has a news stand
at the foot of the elrvnted station near tho
Eat Thirty-fourt- h street forry.

"There are ten of us," said tho little maid.
"Our name is Flaherty. We aro Irlsh.Jady."
proudly, as If tho name and her ready nit and
bright blue eyes did not signify. ".My father
aon't do anything, so wo buppurt the fatally.
I've beeu in school a year and a half, lud
every day at r.nou time I cross the ferry ami
tend stand while my brother goes to dinner.
Then I go back to school ami star till il o'clock
and thou 1 "ll papers till H. Uko It? I
Nliould sayl I'm lilg pards with the newsboys.
Bee 'cm hanging round mo now. I lk to go
to school, but as soon as I llnlsh I'm going to
have a news stand all hy myself. I never
make less than S1.7B a day and rnmrtlmes I
take In S3. Not a bad business. Is it?"

Little Anna, fortunately. lm seen only the
best sldo nf thn dusIuceh. Her fat. rosy cheeks
(ell thu lain of nourishing food and plontv of

' it, and bt ut shoes and a thick coat shield her
from the biting nlnds.

The SHinn cull not lie said for Karp, who
ha a iievvo stand on 1'urk row at thu fnut of the
Brooklyn Bridge step. Two newsboys weio
in chnrno when tho reporter miuiniiched tho
othci morning. Whon wked ir thoy know
nuy nowsglrls, tho bl.-uo-r. who nun not more
than ten ienrnnl.l, misnered:

"A girl keeps this sland. Hero she comes."
A Jewish girl npiirouuhed and took hnr place

at the stanl, Slio Is the oldest of unwi chtl-- l
dren, has beon selling papers suven months,
and is 17 yenrt old. It scorns as if this mystio
number should bring her luck, hut, Juddng
from hor own story. It hasn't, bhe seums to
have had neither childhood nor youth, and her
how.
whole bearing and conversation were without

"My mother's got er leatlo baby." the said.
"Sho Is 111- -so 111, an' times are bad. Wemek
enly B0 cents now, sometimes 40, muyho 00.
My father? I don't know him. uotoechoul
Vi'. 1 went to night-schoo- l last year once. I go

J again miuio day, tuny be. Oh, It is so cold. I
slnn' her fiom U o'clock In the morning tillway ln( tho ni.Ut. I will alwuj a sun' here, 1

This trlrl's face never smiles evon on a regu- -
lar customer. She is stolid ; but cold and n ant
have ruado her so.

"We do pot aainlt that there are any news
girls under sixteen years of ago In the city,"
said E. Fellows Jenkins, superintendent und

i secretary of the Uerrr noolety. "Of rouive,

ut?'S?'!ii
wo"o afOfY, hat our ofilccn keep sharp

lookout tor them. About ten rears ago a law
was paaspdprohlbttln girls under sixteen
from peddling papers! orflnwers on thetstreot.
Nobody paid much attention to It until news-gi- rl

i sprang up like hops all over the city, par-
ticularly down about Park place and News-pap- er

How. Things went from luul to worse.
Theso girls wero guilty of such misconduct that
complaints came to us from even the news-tUalo-

who sold them papers, from business and
professional tnn, from everybody. This was
about four or five years ago. Wo began to en-

force the law, and now I don't think there are
more than a dnzon or fifteen newsglrls betwenn
tho ages of 12 anuUSO In New York. Not more
than a dozon a year are brought here for soiling
papers underage. When tho agont does catch nno
he takos hor namo and warns her. if ho seos
hor again he arrests the child and paronts. They
are taken to court, and tho Magistrate warns
them, If the child goe out again the par-ou- ts

are arretted and puntshod, and tho girl Is
taken care of by the society. Twenty years of
experience has taught us that not nno girl out of
twenty can work on the street and not be lod
into a had life." People say. 'Oh. but they are support-
ing their famlllos by soiling paters.' That
may be true, but the question Is, Is It
right to a'low tho girl to sacrifice herself to
do this? We don't think It Is. This law, which
makes it a crime for a girl undor 10 to work In
tho streets, not enf 'reed In cruolty. hut In
kindness to tho girl herself. In her Innocont
Ignorance tho poor thing cmnot see It that
way. New York probalrfv has fewer nowt-glrl- s

than any of the urgost cities in tho
world? and It Is a credit to her. Chicago Is
rapidly reduolng her number, and Just now
Clnolnnntl. so 1'vo been told. Is gutng through
the samo thing that we did n few years ogo."

Theio aro homes pro-lde- for tho nensbuys,
whoro they can get a night's lndglng and a
olean bed for 0 cents, and a comfortable meal
for the same sum. No such placo Is provided
especially for newsglrls. but thlsshovs that
thoro Is no demand for It. Moat of tho9o who
are In this business havo homes. Mrs. E. S.
llurloy, the matron of tho Ellzaboth Homo
at U07 EaRt Twelfth street, has been working
for and with working girls for forty-tw- o i cars.

"When wo had a lodging house and homo
for girls In St. Mark's placo betoro this one was
built four yenra ago." she said, "a great many
newsglrls camo to us ovcry night. Vo never
turn a girl away, but those llttlo creatures
were very demoralizing to 'ho other lodgers
and Inmntcs. Thoy only ennui In to sleep and
eat their breakfast, and then away th y would
fly to the streets. Thev roally ero nbout halt
wild and one could rale a great commotion.
We tried to get them to learn dress.uaklng,
typewriting, launilry work, or tome business
or trodo with us. but. dear me. tho pour things
scofled at the Idea of giving up their liberty,
as they called tt. Protty soon they quit com-
ing, because the tlorry roclety adopted actlvo
measures to got rid of them, and now 1 am
thnnkful to sy that there aro none to come,
not for my own take, hut for theirs. Tho sad-
dest thing In llfo is to see Innocent young girls
thrown by tho very force of clrcuuistanee Into
that abyss that is always open and ready to
close In arou"d them, shutting them lu a hide-
ous darkness tho street,"

ciuusiiTAs Jr'.i.vcr iroBre.

Photograph Ttotdere nnd Other Articles
Hultutile fur Ulfts.

Among noveltlos which aro useful and may
be readily mado for Christmas gifts are photo-
graph holders of silks or satins. A standing or
easel photograph holder Is made thus: Cut four
pieces of cardboard about eighteen Inches long
by nine Inches wide. Cover two of them with
handsome moire Bilk orrelvotof a dark, rich
color, and the other two with satin of a delicate
color. Ono mado of olive moire and pale hluo
satin will bo found to bo particularly pretty.
The covered pieces of board are ovcrhamled to-

gether, putting a light and dark one together.
Then fasten tho two sections together atone
end by means of threo strong bars made of
twist and worked-l- n buttonhole ntltch, and
finish the edge with a small olive cord, covering
all tt stitches.

For the pockets to bold the photographs, cut
six triangular pieces of cardboard, three for
each side, nine Inches In width and about six
inches deep. Cover them with light blue satin
embroidered In a pretty design. Apple blossoms
will look well upon tho blue for two of the
pockets, and on the third or top pocket put a
monogram embroidered In olive aud gold colored
silks. Line them 1th olive molro and llnlsh the
edges with a silk cord, leaving two loops at the
top point. Sew theso pieces securely across tho
lower edge upon tho large covered pieces, put-
ting them at equal distances on thu moire side
and fasten the upper point to the moire. At
eacbsldeof the lower edge of the lop pocket
sew a piece nf gilt cord, flnlahlne the cud uith n
tassel. Tib the sldoi together with the curds so
that they will stnnd firmly. With photographs
stuck In the pockets, this makes a ery
as well as pretty dtcoratlon for it lahlu or desk.

Another reieptacle fur photographs Ib tho
standing book cover. Ono that uhs particularly
attractive was covered wl h yellow rutin anil
lined with crimson. Qrareful braiiehet of the
blackberry vine, with the ripe berry as well an
the red fruit and the little green berry ju-- t
forming, and their beautifully shaded leaves
wero embroidered diagonally acrona the jellow
satin. In the lower corner were the three
Initials of the receiver of this dainty gift worked
In shados uf crlimoii silks. To make this coor.
tho embroidered catln is fastened rnioolhly
over a piece of thin cardboard v.'l' Inches long
by 14 Inches wide. A foennd cnrdhimrd of thu
same sire is covored with crimson satin.
Fastenrd lengthwise on this satin am two
strips of Inch-wid- e ribbon, at equal distances
from tho edge. Fasten tho ribbons to the sailn
with three tiny Mara worked In ellow em-
broidery silk at the half and quarter linos, let-
ting some of the xtltches go through the card-hoar- d

to hold tho ribbon more securely. Over-
hand the two pieces of covered board together
and finish the edge with a fluu cord. Thn hoard
is then doubled evenly togel.ler, and the doubled
eflge pressed lth a heavy flat Iron Increase th
cardhonrd. Photogrttpha may be placed under
the ribbons, and the cover may be aloud upon
thu table or any convenient place.

A dainty fanov-wur- k upion forma a very use-fu- l
proeiit and irf cnMlv mado. Take nno anil

one. quarter yards nf thu widest hile wash
silk. Put a narruvv hem upon each eblo. fasten-
ing it In place with a row nf double feather

jstltchlug douu in pink wash silk. Turn the
Bottom nf the silk up on thu right ride for a
depth of fourteen Inolies. to inaku a tclvc-inc- h

pocket, allowing twu inches fur tho hem. Sew
tho sides together and cutch the pocket In the
con tin to thu apron part. Hmo it branch of
apple blossoms stamped upon the pocket, work-
ing them with wash silks and doing the knotted
stalks In brown tints, thu blossoms In
shades of pink with yellow centres, thu
burrting buds ilh a tinge of bright color In tho
bed nf green, and ttie tiny uufuldlng leaves f
the samo rnlur. Fininh the top uf thu apr n
with a two-lnc- h featlicr-stltchr- d hem and r n
through the hem a good width pink ribbon ( r
ties, which can bu removed tthen the apruli s
cleaned, anil yon havo an exqul.dtx gift.

Finn linens aro now found Indelicate shades
of pink and blue, and may bo used for moro
simple aprons. They may bo embroidered wltht
sprays n while daisies or dogwuoil blossoms.
These linens aro also to be hd In all the light,

colors, and there really seems to be noriretty to the dainty things that may bo mado
with them. Pretty handkerchiefs and necktio
cases for the dressing tabic can bo made to
match In color the deoorutlons of thu room and
may be embroidered with wash silks. Night
rnboraes, bureau covers, and travelling casus
are other augge-tloti- s. These linens have the
advantage over wash silks of nut requiring tho
samo cam when thoy nm unshed,

Tlie new opora bugs ale niiuln of stirdo, fine
chamois Jkln, or molro silks In beautiful dull,
coto colors, and ornumuiiled In patterns dnno
with Irldosctnt sonulns, Jmvellrd cut beads, and
line embroidery silks. There bags are mudo In
two shapes, thu long and narrow bag, which Is
only large enough to contain the opera gift's
and holder, being as popular as thu square bags
which can hold the fan, handkcrehlef, and
glass, besides man) little articles. Theso baps
are drawn together at the top by a double silk
cord, leaving an inoh frill for a Mulsh.

line Ilcepeet.
tYom t traiMnotnn Evening fnr.

"What can we do for you?" asked the coal
dealer.

' I find." replied the visitor, "that the sudden
cold vteatlier has dupletcil my supply uf fuel to
an extent which makes It necessary for me to
apnlv to thi establishment - "

"You turati that ou want to order a ton of
co si J"" No. sir; I do not mran anything of the kind.
I realized the respectful consideration due to
anything so exclusive and arlstocratlo as a ton
of anthraclts coal. I desire to Invite, request.
Petition, or,,en treat it; but don't think for a
uunute UuvVZ so far forget uiyielf & to order 1U"
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LIKE PARIS1 WELL, MAYBE.

Ait ETEKINO AX A FllBNCU XtAZH
O.V 1TB Vrt'KHM.

Search of it Tenth for Tarls 1st Ne Tor
-O- rey.It-lred Ladles oa the Harae Mis.

Who Were Hired and Who
Were Not-Qar- etr of lAta on i Hesf.

" How do you make Paris In New York "
"Why should you?"
"But If you wanted to?"
"Try tho Frenob, ball recipe: three parts Ten-

derloin, ono part German, and ono part Frenob,
Spanish, Italian, and r(i(aiiotuV. Flavor
with champagne, and stir up violently. Serve
In tho Madison Bquaro Garden."

" But that's only to bo had once a year. How
do you have Paris In New York every nloht ?"

"Simply dilute the recipe to tho 300th part,
barring Sundays, of Its original strength. Then
omtt French. Italian, and rastrKruoures and
substitute college froshmon or precocious
schoolboys In tho last year of tholr preparation.
Make tho rest not all Tenderloin and Gorman,
but season with a pinch of Eighth avenue and
East Fourteenth street. Substitute beer for
champagnoand make all tho waiters talk Oer-ma- n.

Then you call It Paris In New York. You
might call it Tlllls In Trantcnucasla or Peoria
In Illinois. If you cared to, and tho description
would fit as closely. But It you must havo
Paris, why, let It go at that."

Then, as Hcrr Sauormagen finished speaking,
the face of the young man who had been ques.
tlonlng him grew cloudy with disappointment.
Two minutes before his oyes had been bright
with anticipation, Dtit tho words of his wiser
friend had mado him feel that possibly after all
he was not going to be ablo to find Paris In New
York, nnd thoro wns already growing down at
tho bottom of his heart a vaguo distrust In the
promises mado hy tho bill boards. They had
certainly promised that. Sauormagen had told
him. though, that tho thing was not to bo made
hero easily enough to enable managers to ladle
It out ovcry evening nt tho price of CO oents a
sip. So ho was discouraged. Neither tho lied
Mill, nor tho Barroom of tho Ambassadors nor
of tho Clock w as to bo reproduced for his view.
He was going to see only what Sauermagon
anal) zed as a French ball on Its uppers'.

But tho youth went to the ball. Sauormagen
went with him and with Iho certainty of find-
ing a compound that his reclpo described ex-

actly, ho ascended solemnly to the roof.
Sauermagen. twenty years before, had been a

youth as hrlght-eyc- d with expectation r.s tho
friend at his aide. But all that wasgono now.
The natural lightness andga)cty of his spirit
hntflotigago disappeared. Ho bad been read-
ing Jokes In a comic paper for ten jcars beforo
the chango In him had really become notice-

able. But old friends who saw him after tho
change were shocked. The fresh color had
left bis cheeka and he was sallow,
nnd with the melancholy expression of a
lost soul. His faco was drawn and the
long lines running from his cheek bones to his
lips gave him a look of Intense pain. Such was
the man whom persons still living remembered
as a gleeful, gladiomo young fellow, merrily
skipping over tho hills ahuut Portchester and
taking his dally swim from the rock-houn- d

shores of the Sound with the gayest of tho
youthful throng. That was tho Sauermagen of
other and curlier days. The man who went up
to tho roof In the elovator looked llxo the em-

bodied spirit of years of bad and rejected Jokes.
The performance down stairs concluded as

tho two men stepped Into tho elevator, so there
came along with them the audiences from the
two theatres. The lobbies were congested with
waiting crowds. Only a few could force their
way Into the elevators, and the process of
carrying up the lot continued long after tho two
mtn had ri ached tho ball room. They stood
while tho elevators disgorged their passengers.
There were as many women among theso as
men. Certainly a large majority of the women
were young. But It is Just as true that
thero vras a surprisingly large number
of women whose youth was only a dis-

tant memory. They were gray-haire- d and
stoop shouldered, drereed In black bombazine,
with crflpe veils and black shawls folded over
their arms; or they were short and stout, gray-haire- d,

too. and elaborately dressed, with gay
bonnets. They came with short, stout hus-
bands, and dressed in broadcloth
frock coats; and they came sometimes in family
parties with what seemed to be sons and daugh- -

ter. black-eve- black-haire-

and handsomely dressed.
"Where do they come from?" asked the

young man. "Where aro they In the recipe?"
"Put 'em Id among tho Germans." Snuer-mage- n

said. "Thej'ro talking It anyhow."
These family parties strolled about tho floor

that was surrounded by an oblong row of tables.
Tho surface In thn centre was shining, and It
reflected tho lights hung lu the glass roof. ,

Gradually the crowds coming up Id tho eleva-
tors from the floors below filled the passages
about the dancing floor. Some of them sal at
table. There was a touch of curious Incongruity
In the presence of the old women, who sat
about staring at tho scene as if the Uko '

of It hod nover before been seen In their
experience. When the dancers appeared and
some of their skirts went considerably higher
into the air than the old ladles had Imagined
possible ill thu courfo nf a long! and decorous
caieer. they olthuretnred in Hlmple auutzement
or glanced vlth a smllo nf deprecatory enjoy-
ment at the sight.

" '1 here." said "try to see how
much Paris there la about that table. An nld
couple with four joung people sal at the table.
in I'nrls American women go to places that they
would never visit In their own countries, lint
Frenchwomen never visit these plncus. Hire,
when Purls la Imported, iho respectable women
go on their natlvn heath to see what Is particu-
larly nut Intended for them."

But the old ladles si altered through the
crowds about the lino of bnttlo llngcreit for
awhile. They saw sumo of the quadrilles and
somoof the ballets before they started to co
homo. There wero evidences In ntlur parts of
the ruom that the character of thn crowd hod
begun tu change, (iradualty tho persons w ho
had come up from the llieatro uclow seemed tu
disappear ami tholr plates were taken by other
women. Not all of t Item looked as If they had
come tu the hall uith the men who stood next
to them and Hh whom they spoke from tlino
to time. There worn new itrrlv nls among Iho
men. Whllntlieold w omen Mnrlng quietly at I tin
datieera had ropretunted one extreme of thu
crowd, there had gradually begun to
lleelf another element which represented tho
opposite extreme, uf tho ball's pntrons. This
element wits compnied of jnuiig men. Pallid
and tired looklngsoino of thorn were, but unite
as many wero robust and ruddy with healthful
youth. Thuy hustled about mightily In tho
search for a liveliness which up In that time
had not come. Tlmy wero later the mainstays
of whatever vitality tho lull cluwwfhr had." Why call it hiiliiiimpArr?" asked the young
man of Sauermagen. "It's not In the tlelds."" Possibly becuilso It's In Long Acre," was the
answer. Then hituermagcn relapsed again Into
thu acrid gloom which his friends as well as his
enemies well knew meant that ho waa nut feel-
ing at hla beat.

Ill the circle cleared for tho dancors the ballet
marched and the hired dancers whirled. While
thu first contingent of the spectators had stood
watching, theso evolutions were not observed to
awaken uny particular enthusiasm. When thn
ohlwoninn nnd their husbands and tho young
men with their wives began to leave, tho quad-
rille dancers came In for moro attention, and
lliey held it by kicking a little higher and add-
ing what they probably considered a Parisian
spirit to their movements.

"If the women were only better looking,"
Sauermagen said, "thero might he some excuse
fur It. At nil events, the right would not huso
disheartening. But not only are thuy of the
most ordinary type, hut they aro gotten up
without a pretence In the sort of dross that is
most necessary, Thn cheapest hired dancer at
Bulller'a, lu Paris, knows enough to provide
herself with pretty shoes and stockings and
dainty lingerie. Ilut there is none of Hint nbout
these. They look ns though thoy might boat a
working glrla' picnic."

Sauermagon turned regretfully from tho sight
of tho women who hud fnllud to satisfy hla ex-
acting tastes In this particular. It wus after
midnight and the crowd was scarcely the same
hy this time In u single respect as that which
had stood about the circle earllor. There wero
more women lu It and they were not In many
oases restrained by tho presence of etcorts. Tho
spectators In the rear rows of the crowd had

over the excessive enthusiasm which hadf:ot tome of them to stand on their chairs to
vlow the dauclng and they watched It
calmly. Tho last of the 111 rod dancers
had appeared. Scattered about the room
were a few couples and they wero

now the observation of the live hundred
or more peoplu who remained on tho roof. Oc-

casionally ono of the women seated at a table
surrounded by a number of actroses rrnm tho
music hall down stairs would rise and Join la
thu dancing .One who was popular, not so
much for her stogo appearance as tor uer genial-
ity of character in private lifr. never waltzed
without the encouragement of a round of ap-
plause as she arose. The lloor was not crowded
with dancers at any time, butthere were always
a few who were valuable Indications of whether
Mew York wants such a placo or not; they wers

dancing evidently because they wanted to. and
not because they were hired to. As the crowd of
apeotatoradlmlnlahedthe proportion of dancers
Increased. So it happened that at - o'clock
there was apparently so moon gayety as
there had been two hour before. There wers
only a hundred or so people In the ball room:
but a quarter or them were danolng. So, In
view of what the hired dancers had done to en-
liven the crowd two hours earilei, the greater
part of the real sincere fun of the evening was
at its close.

"Well, la it like Paris?" asked the youth of
Sauermagen as they descended,

" It's tho recipe I gave you." waa the answer.
But there was the light of something like real
liveliness In Sautrmagen'a eye. Ills face
twitched nervously, and It was evident that ho
might grow what would bo for him enthusl-astl-

But hs overcame this disposition after a
struggle; an there was only a mild degree of
fervor In his tono whon he spoxo his final mind
on thn subject to the youth who, whether It had
been Paris or not, had found somo pleasure In It.

"It's the French ball formula with tho varia-
tions I told you." he said, "and with tho lack of
spirit that repetlt Ion gives to some of tho regu-
lar actors In It. But the placu la not so Interest-
ing for uhnt It Is now a for what It may be-
come. New York has known Juat the samo
thing before In a little less elaborate form and
with considerably less decorum. Mako the
quadrlllo dancers get themsolves up In better
Ktyle, got rid of those harrowing looking flower
girls, who aro tho most pathetic sight In tho
world, and above all let In thu women, ns they
aro doing now. Then there mar be something
considerably moro llko Paris than there over
has been before. But even then there will be
shados of illrterencn. shades did I say? I meant
leagues. But there Is no reason why we should
not be satisfied with our own substitute."

Llfo on tho roof la not without nn occasional
Incident thnt is lively enough to shed Its Influ-
ence over tho wholo evening. Ono of this kind
happened last Monday night. A young man
who went out West after leaving hla namo Im-
pressed In burning letters on Tenderloin society
haa roturnrd to Now York. Evidently a change
In his tastes, which was said to be the result of
somo treatment and considerable force of mind,
haa not been ns permanent as hla friends ex-
pected or ns it was posslblo only In the sturdy
ntmosphere of a eslorn railroad town. On
Monday night ho saluted the monkev that at
present presides over thezoMnglral collection In
ono of tho grottos by hurling his derby hat at the
beast. The lint fell Into thu pond. Then aa the
young fellow leaned over to rescue It somebody
sent a bier stein over toward the water. With
phenomenal pervirslty of luck It dropped Into
the hat, which sank Immediately to tho bottom
of the pond.

A rescuo party was promptly formed, and two
chairs weru put Into tho p md after a fiiaillado
of champagne glaasea had thrown the ducks In
the imud Into an unusual stale of excitement,
Tho scheme worked well and thu hut was
rescued. Tho celebration that followed might
havo been lively had not thu young
man it ho had lost the hat decided
to make a novel usu of the hnltlu of
champagne ordered for tho occa-lo- He
poured It titer th bald head of Iho lltt n Ger-
man waiter with an air nf great lesponalblllty.
It was decided then that tho nir of Long Acre
squiirn might Improve thu nervous cnndltinn of
the party. When he hud readied the street the
owner of the hat decided It "as too wet for use.
Hn throw It nway. hut a considerate friend
hurled il Into the i able cor as ho started to rido
down town bareheaded.

"Wasn't that like Pari"?" aked the youth,
whose thirst fur knowledge hod not yet been
quenched.

"Mnybe," murmured Sauermagen, "or the
old Sliver Grill."

javas ix tiii: I'liiLirrixcs.
Wby Spain Ilun tn Fear the

Sllkntlo'e Interfere nee.
ToTHEEiiiTouor TiinSl'S .Sir: "After the

war with China. Japan's only aim Is to fortify
Itself against any foreign a'tark or Intrusion,
and to continue In pcaco Its wonderful moral
as well as material development. Wo are not
a conquering people. We don't want to be
In Aslu n constant menoco to European Inter-
ests, us It has been said bo often. Spain, espe-
cially, has nothing to fear from us with re-

gard to the Philippine. Islands, and wo havo
signed with; Spain a treaty nbout our mutual
rights In tho boundaries ot our drmlnlons.

"But )ou can cus'lv understand Unit In case
of serious troubles In tho PhLlppIno Islands,
which could harm our interests or be a danger
to our commerce, Juimn would have to do bome-t-l

Ing. Our position lu such crave circum-
stance would be stmila- - to that In which Iho
Vnlicd Slates find themselve" now with regard
to tho war In Cuba. Wc shall never assuu e
an nggrvsslvc altitude, wc ehall never tt) to
conquer the Philippine Islands, but tan a great
nelghburlng power Ignore n threateulng revolt
at Its own doore? Can tt remain lndlllerent to
what could lie a danger for its own standing
In Asia?"

Theso words wero said to me by hla Excel-
lency, S. Kurlno, form, r Minister of Japan in
Washington, nnd now Plen'potentlary Minis-
ter of tho samo nation In Italy, In a conversa-
tion I bad with him last sumiicr whCe en routo
to Southampton from Now York on board of
tho American lino steamer St. Paul. Nothing
was known then about tho possibility of an
outbreak la the Philippines, but niter It hap-
pened, and now, when an International sensa-
tion has been created by the news of a Japa-
nese warship golns with secret orders to Ma-
nila, those words appear very Important.

Did Jnpan know rbout thu preparations for
tho revolt lu the Philippines, when even tho
Spanish nuthorltlca there ver unconscious of
the danger? The Madrid newspapers afllrm It.
and public opinion In Spain attributes to
Japan's secrol aid to the revolutionists that the
latter wire ablo to stand well armed and forti-
fied against tin Spanish troops commanded br
rm.. I. .in-o- . But Spain cannot say now- - that
sho nan ignorant that Japan wns a menace to
hor rule In Asia. Besides tho many logical
considerations which ought to huve opened the
JVea of the blind Gov eminent nf Sfior Cinnvns
del Castillo In thla matter, tho word of warn-
ing was Uaucd In Madrid In duo time to carry
out a better policy In the Philippines, prevent a
revolution thero, null avoid all interference cm
tho purt of Japan. Seilor Morel, doubtless a

d Spanish politician, said In a fa-
mous lecture hiigav oat Madrid last year.when
nothing was henrd of any revolt of tho Ph'lip-plne-

thai tho mother Innd should havo.i bet-
ter government In her Asiatic anhlpelngo to
make Iho natives lovo Spain, and ai thu lamo
tlino sho should prepare, herself to resist the
JmaneM Influence.

Instead of doing that. Spain, as In all her
colonies, treated tho natives In the Phlllp-uli.- e

Islands nut even as men. but wnrso than
dugs. All the reports published these last
daja li, tho American rress of the horrlllo
cruelties inmmlttei hy the Spaniards in tho
archipelago aro notlilnccomimred lowhatKhop-peuln- g

them ) ear after v ear. In Manila the na-til-

are employed ns servants, and to punish
them vhen thev nituiiill somo fault In tho
opinion of tholr misters thov nm tortured.
NimetlniOM to death. A native is never al-
lowed to sun a Spaniard, and uvou though li Is
not legal. It la a 'aci that ho may not oicn
mulii'.aln his wlfo or tnmlly if u .Spaniard
chooses to mako tho woman his mistress.
When one native hus nnv civil pron'iluro
agnlnst another uatlvu. and bom appear

a Muirlntrafo, the latter favors lu his sen-
tence the one who odors him moro mono, and
the punishment on Iho other la lu accordoncn
Willi tho sum taken by the Judge. What haa
been sa d about tho ludiclary Immorality in
Morocco, where Judgments In civil ruses aro
publicly sold. Is trilling as loinimred with
what happens In tho Philippine Islands. 'Iho
Maglstraui himself, as a public auctioneer,
changing his Judgment from one litigant to
the other, pushes his prl 'o until ho sous that
one of tho nartles has no moro resources.

In thu other branches of the administration
a worso oxamplu. If possible, is given. Thu
natives nrn taxed tier capita, paying a dollnr
eah. besides the other heaiy duties Imposed
on tho proiKirtlea and In thu custom houses.
But n man has to pay bis dollar scleral times
wl.hoitt protest to satisfy the riipmliy of the
Spanish odlclnls, In a word, never has a slave
lieen worse treated than thnsu natlvea are, and
as a consequence of this thousands of them
live In the mountains, far from the Spanish
rule, nnd where. long beloro thu aotusl war,
no Spaniard dared ,o pass for hla life's sake.

To uniletaiand what a stupid poller .hat Is,
and a hat Spain la nn the ovo nf losing by hor
own fault. It Is enough to know that the Phil-
ippine Islands occupy nn area of aoo.OOO
squuro kllnmotros, and havo 7.000,000 Inhabi-
tant!, bpaln's right to their possession comes
from tho yoar Id'Jl. when Magallunos 'Iscov-i-ro- d

tl.em. Their land li of Incomparable
leitlllty. ThoyproJuio sugar, colluo. cocoa,
tobacco, and overs kind f valuable spices.
A isngo uf mount.tlns, known as L'arnballu.

t ersua t hum, and from the mountains magnifi-
cent rliom come, na thu Caguyon, tho Paslg,
and tho Vlcut. Thu Island of Luzon, where
.Manila, tho capital. Is. was said hy tho fa-
mous Spanish sailor Mendex Nunez to be
"worth ou empire." What should that arch!-prlag- n

be In the hands of other people) Be-
sides their magnificent position for naval pur-
poses. Is not tholr value to be considered as
one of Japan's motives of Interference In the
present revolution?

Now it is known that the promoters of the
rebellion are thu Free Masons, natives In tllo
majority, and deadly oncmlos of the priests,
who, as truo representatives of the Spanish
domination, are thero tho real rulers. The
Tree Muaons protest In arms ngaluat tho Uor-ro- rs

of Spain's snar. and as tho Cubans In
tholr heroin struggle fur liberty look to the
United States ns a savior, they look to Ja-
pan aa tholr only ally fhey receive fromJapan arms and ammunition. And If they
do not achieve their Independence, the annex-
ation to Japan of the lhlllpplne Islands Is
the manifest destiny of the archipelago.
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JAPAN'S POISONING CASE.

xxrJT ronaxoN coxowr iir Yoko-
hama amsATLT rrnovanr vr.

Secretary Carets-- of the Tokohama United
Clnb Dies Under Clreuraatnaeee That
Recall the Mnybrlek aid t'lemtng.illlae
Cases-Testlm- onr bjr thn Widow Con.
eralnic n " Mysterious Veiled Wosaan."

Malls Just received from Jnpan bring accounts
of a poisoning case over which the foreign resi-
dent! of Yokohama have becomo greatly
wrought up. In many respects tho facts so far
elicited recall main features of thoMaybrlck
and Fleming-Blis- s cases, nnd the trial promises
to arouse almost as widespread Interest. Tho
persona connected with the Yokohama cnio aro

n mumbors of the foreign community.
Walter R. II, Carow, the supposed victim, was

the Secretary of tho Yokohama United Club, of
which all tho foreign diplomats and the leading
business and professional men In Yokohama
aro them Dors. Ho had hold this pott almost
from tho tlmo. six ) ears ago, whon he and Mrs.
Carow stopped over In Japan on their way to
San Francisco. Tho Carewa are English. Mr.
Carcw had boen for yoars In tho British civil
service, stationed at various places In the
Straits Settlements. Beforo that ho had been
In Australia. When he arrived In Japan Mr.
Carew said that his health had been bait In tho
Straits, and that ho had decided to go to Call,
fornla to live But hu mado many acquaintances
In Yokohama, being assisted by his long resl-don-

In the East, where everybody knows or
knowsof everybody else, nnd ho llkod thocllmato
so well that he determined to remain there.
About that tlmo a vacancy occurred In the
secretaryship of the Yokohama United Club,
and he readily secured tho place, which, al-

though a salaried office, does not entail any loss
of soolnl standing In communities where Eng-
lish customs prevail.

Carow was well along toward tho forties. His
wife, who was a few years younger, was not nt
first seen much In Yokohama society. Sho Is a
splendid horsewoman, and smart-lookin- g rather
than handsome. Sho took long rldos dolly nnd
was always present at tho pony-rarin- g meets,
which are events of social Importance In Yoko-
hama. Gradually she extended her friendship
among the ladles of the foreign colony, and In
tlmo she began tn go out more In the best society
of tho place. Tho Carewa took a small coltagu
on the "Bluff." as the high ground Is called
whoro most of tho houses of tho foreign resi-
dents ore. They lived quietly anil apparently
hnppllv. In time Mrs. Carew's brother. Regi-
nald Colmoro Porch, a young Englishman, who
had followed his sister to Japan, went to live
with her and her husband.

On Thursday. Oct. 15. Mr. Carew became 111.

Hla physician Bald that his liver was out of
order and advised him to remain in iho house
for several days. Extreme Irritability of the
stomach developed; the patient became nnablo
to retain food and manifested excessive thirst.
The symptoms were stroncly indicative of ar-
senical poisoning, and as tho physician luul re-

ceived information that arsenic In large quan-tie- s
was being purchased for use In the Carew

household his suspicion was nrntised. Accord-
ingly, there being no Improvement In Mr.
Carew's condition, the physician ordered his
removal to the British Naval Hospital on
Thursday. Oct. S2. Two or threo hours
after his arrival there he died. During
his Illness the only persons In the sick
room had been Mr. Carew. her brother,
Mr. Porch, and tho physicians. The circum-
stances demanded the holding of an Inquest,
and this was begun by the British Consul. J.
C. Hall, acting as Coroner.

From tho ev Idence brought out at It. It seems
thnt there had been a great deal of talk nbout
arsenslc among the servants of he household
during Mr. Carew'a Illness, and this at Inst
reached the outside through Mis Jacob, the
nursery governess of the Cr.row children. She
had been sent tu the chemists bv Mrs. Carew
for arsenic and sugar of lead, which fnctfbu
confided to Mr. Carew's ph)slciau. The com-
munication, the doctor totlllrd. convinced him
of the wisdom of hav Ing the pntlent remov ed to
the hospital at the earliest possible moment.
At the Inquest the governess testified;

"The chemist did not ask me for a doctor's
certificate bfore giving the poisons tome. The
order was written on a piere of paper by Mrs.
Carew. The Japanese who sold the medicine

why wt- - bought 'so plenty deadly poison.
replied I don't know dil tint know any

had been toughl before. He told me some had
been bought the da) before ami I lie day before
tlint again, and would I iufonii Mrs. Carew to
be careful how she used It. We had no further
convi rsatlon. 1 did noi report thu conversation
to Mrs. Carew, but I toid Mr. Porch, her brother,
after tifllu. 1 don't think he understood my
drift at all. I think he only considered It aa
lmiertinence of the man. mid he remarked upon
the Insolence of the clerk In q'lestlonlng me at
nil Onlv the children were present, it waa In
the dining ruom. I did not mcntluu anything to
Mrs. I'nmw.

" My suspicions were aroused by tho chemist's
Vnnt ersallon. I hnd been told deceased was
sick and drowsy and In great pnlo, so when I
was sent to buy arsenic 1 wondered a great deal
all Iho way home. I do not think anyone helped
.Mrs. Carew in nursing Mr. Carow. The ser-
vants may have fetched and carried for her, but
I think -- tin had all the nursing herself. I was
outnf the house so much with the children that
I know very little about the matter. Mr. Porch
was In and nut at llllln time when he latnu
home, and at any other lime he was home. He
used to go Into the room of tho deceaovd io lu
quire how- - he was."

Mr. Porch testified that he had often seen his
slsierglvn her husband medicine. Other testi-
mony brought out nt Ibe Inquest tended tosbow
that Mr. Carew had been In the habilof taking
arsenlo lu considerable quantities tn relievo
pali resulting from a chronic ailment. Il was
also shown that during his fatal Illness three
ounce-bottle- s of Fowler's solution of nrsenio
had beon consumed In tho Carew household
within threo days.

Dr. Divers, professor of chemistry at the Im-
perial L'niversltv of Toklo. who made it chemi-
cal analysis of Mr, Carew's stomach and vis-
cera, testified thnt he bad found enough arsenic
In thu organs tu caiine death. He s lid;

"Arsenic is not an nccuinuhitlic medicine.
It Is one which ia rapidly eliminated from thu
system through the urine principally. Mr.
Carew'a Illness lasted set en or eight da) a. The
early symptoms were very mild for arsenical
poisoning, They then grew moro severe. L'sii-all- y

arsenic kills In a few hours, seldom in muro
than four days. In iho latter rases death su-
pervenes not from the poison directly, hut from
oxliausttuii. 1 am of upinion t'i it tin poison
was not adinitilslered In one ilose. but In set,
ernl, In connection with the ijiu-llo- n whether
the poli.011 was or not. I would
statn that arsenlo Is tasteless ami cnlurless, put
Fowler'a holutlun la spi cully colored so that It
may lint h mistaken lor water.

"Arsenic Ir tho substance most usually em-
ployed br one person tu kill anuiher. In suicide
enses it Is sometliuea taken; but the eireeta uf
arsenlo are so depressing on the mental and
physical faculties that no Milc'du would taku
two doses of It. Only one case of suicide taking
two doses Is reported. It Is Improbable that
the arsenlo was taken by mUulventure. Aa
for thu possibility of the a) stem bediming ac-
customed to arsenic, and It being ne y to
take big doses In order to render tun etllt ai Ions
medicine, showmen and mmiuti hanks and thu
Stvrinn ueusanta have been ki.oiMi tn take such
big duses; hut in medical pracil-- e them Is nn
record of such. I have emtio t iliu cnnclusluu
that the deceased died frnm the iirecta uf arse-
nic administered without his kniwledgu."

Mrs. Carew, tho widow, waa of course tho
most Interesting witness, ami her testimony was
nf a totally unexpected nature, lending to shuw
that a mysterious "veiled wninin" may hum
hail something to do with tho pilsunlng, and In-

jecting Into the case an element of tho sensa-
tional that was must surprl-In- f tu those who
had known the Carews during their residence
In Yokohama. She told the Jmy that her hus-
band hnd confided to her the fust thai previous
to his marriage he had had an affair with it
woman naineil Anna Luke. whom, he felt, hu
had treated very shabbily. As lias already been
said Mr. Ciuuw was taken aid. on Dot. 10. In
giving her tesilniuny Mrs. f'arivv said:

"1 remember thu 10th of Oitober; It was the
day of the regatta. A visltnr Jaino to my linuso
at about - o'clock that afterninn. I was sitting
In the dining room writing. I heard 0u Chinese
hoy say 'no havo got,' und thinking he was
making a mistake 1 went to the door. Thero
was a lady there, a complete stranger. When
she camo Into tho hall sho said, 'Are you Mr".
Carew?' 1 said I was, and ale said she wanted
to see Mr. Waller Carew. I lain I was sorry hn
was not at home, but if she told mo her
name 1 would tell him. She said alio
must and would seo him. If not thnt
afternoon then the following morning. Sho re-
fused to tell roe anything further. She gave mo
aoard. On It wore the letters 'M.J.,' and in
corner 'A. L., 18.l.' .he lady was slight, tad.
and heavily veiled, so I cannot describe her
features. The only conversation was In thu
hall, Sho struck me a being fair rather llmu
dark. I should not like tu say I could recovnia
her by her features. I never taw tho Aline
Luke referred to, to my knowledge.

"I found a letter In my husband's paper,
after hla death which I hnd sent to him to II."
club the day of the regatta, it was regarding
tho visit of tbe strange visitor, telling btoi thai
thowomsD had insisted mj seeing him I s,

the woman'! card. went ;
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house an met my hnsbana, I and other
whom I had told the Incident of the rnjtts-rlou- s

visitor, chaffed him about it."On the 13th my husband dined nt the club
and came home between l and a A. M. and wainot quite sober. He was not In the habit ofcoming home In that ttaio. On the 10th or lTth
I received a letter In my husband's handwriting
addressed to Miss Luke. Post Ofllce. Yokohama.I have not the envelope. I destroyed it. Theletter said that he felt greatly distressed about
her and waa will ng to help Vr. but could not
P,ndJhe.r'.B.D.f,lc.lMB '" to meet him on theat 6:30 P, M. on the nth. On the 10th of
October I received anoti)moutlv an envelope
with a, ploce of paper Inside. It was left by a
'ricksha man. 1 ho paper was In the hand-writing of my husband. The envelope was not,
but It looked to be lu the tame as the lettersigned 'Annie.'

'OnOct.yo another anonymous letter was
found on my doorstep, apparently In tho samo
writing ns the envelope uf the oilier. It read:' Bewarel Dare to Bpcak one word of tho truth,
and you shall never leave Japan alive.' On
Nov. 1 1 received through the post another let-
ter, addressed Mrs. Carew, lull Bluff, saying:
"I havo done what 1 can for nu. True, I have
made you suffer. I havo written to Mr. Hall
the Coroner nnd Mr. Lowder. Yokohama will

be troubled no longer by A. L.' It appears to be
In the same handwriting as the others. On tho
same day Mr. Lowder ehowod mo a letter which
hn said he bad received. It was tn the effect:'I do not know you, but I gather that you will
be acting for the wife of him who was all to mc.
I am going to follow him. I do noises why I
should let a silly Innocent woman suffer. By
the tlmo yon got this 1 shall be mi my way tn
Join him. my twin soul. Lot his mother look
after the boy. UUlh October.' "

The letter tn tho Coroner convoyed the Infor-
mation that tho writer was about to Join Carew
In death, but that beforo going she wanted to
proclaim the Innocence of " that silly little fool
of a wife."

Mrs. Carew admitted that she had had un-
pleasant discussions w Ith her husband on money
matters. "I havo 100 a year of my own," she
testified, "and 100 allowed by my father. Thomoney has been sent out half yearly, In June
and December. Up till last Juno tho remit-
tances were made In Mr. Carew'a name. I hnve
reason to hellove that lu June last a remittance
of SbQ was sent. Mr. Carew was In the habit
of keeping the amount In his own account and
Jiving me money when 1 required It. In

I spoke to him, expressing surprise
that the money which I knew had been sent
from E gland had not yet arrived. I do tint re-
member his answer, but upon my repenting the
question about a week after he told me tho
money had come, but that ho was then uuablo
to let me haveanv. I asked him to explain why
hu had tucli a want for the money. Aa ho could
give mo no satlstactorr anawer. I had tu makearrangements to got the control of tho remit-
tances. Thai was absolutely the only contro-vera- y

I had with my husband. It made no
dllforcnce In our marital relations."

In reference to her marriage to Carew and
their relations io one another thereafter, Mrs.
Cnrew testified:" We were married early In 1R8I). My parents
did not npprnv c of the match, but till tne time
he died I and my hushnnd lived on terms of
affection. I waa always very frank with him
mid ho w Ith me on all subjects. Soon after our
niBrrlago he mentioned to me the name of Anna
Luke.w bo lived In Devonshlre.Eiiuland. At that
time he told me little be)uiul that he had seen agreat deal of her. and gave me to understand
that he had been amusing himself with her
prlnr to hla mam Ing me. This produced no
teeling of Jealousy with me. The subject was
not renewed till quite, recently. He told
me that prior to Ids marriage In the native
States of HinifHlinre lip was resnnnslhln tnr ttrn
or three children. One ul theso I have provided
for. lie did not tell me thl till some months
alter our marriage. About nine months afterour marriage I found my husband wat In thehabilof taking arsenic e were then living
In the native States, near Singapore."

In subiiatitlatluu of .Mrs. L'aiew'a testimony
about her "invalerlous veiled visitor," ono of
her servants testified thut one evening while her
mistress wssnui fetching the. doctor to n tie ml
her husband during his lnsl llluees a strange
wumau came to thu nouse,

" Shu was rather tall, und wasdrnscd In blackclothes," i,e w lines- - said, bill I did nut notice
the color nf her nalr. The light was dim and I
did mil notice If the woman wore a veil. She
asked if Mrs. Carew was In. I said Mr. Carow
was 111 aud Mrs. Carew had gone to fetch Dr.
Wheeler. Mm asked tne where .Mr. Carew's
room was, and 1 -- nld It wio. up stairs, aud the
woman went away then without saying any-
thing. 1 left the Hour unlocked. In accordance
with Mr- -, i nrew't, orders."

When the mails ilo-r- d testimony was stillbeing taken, but it w. is expected that the case
would suuti gu tu the Jury.

vr.iir.tTi: stitesme.v.
Iris Hhnler tVitn the I.nut or the Cp.sJtstte

fnntitri Jliijn Willi ' Went lloMM to
Turk" tn Clrotr t"i tlth the City.

Ai.nvM. Dec. j. Ira Sharer, who died on
Moii'ln). after a tempes-uou- s and tumultuous
politic. .1 a. id professional llfo of more than

I foity lears. nai about tho last of the "up-Stat- e

j country ' o.v," who. utter achieving distinction
' nt home, weut dow- -i tho Hudson to tho big

city nt the foot ot it to resume, on a brjader
field, ibe ris'ht for distinction and suprema;y.
Mr. Sha e. was elected District Attorney of
this count) In November, 1350, In the contest

j nreredipg th momentous
contest of the same )car, and he

succeeded in nlllce Samuel G. Courtney, who
ten j ears later was nppolnted United States
District Atturnoy for the soitthorn district of
New York, succeeding Daniel S. Dickinson,
nnd was succewlod by Edwards Plorrepont,
Noah Davis, (Jcurgn Bliss, Mewart L. Wood-
ford, nnd L'lthu Root,

Mr. Courtney, like hli successor, Mr. Shafer.
wns a prominent. If less picturesque, figure In
tho politics of this city, and It la a somewhat
peculiar circumstance that the District Attor-
neys of Albany county have, with very low
exceptions, eierctfed lnrce Influence on tho
H)lIt'lcs, not only of this city, but of other

plncos ns well. Mr. Courtney's predecessor
was Hamilton Harris, long a Republican
leader uf uruuilticncc, a State Senator, Capitol
Commissioner, and ono of the regents of tho
Alontiy University, succeeding J. Carson

Other District Attonmys of this coun-
ty wero Henry Smith, who presiled over the
dellbeiatlons of the Assembly of 1679, ono of
thu most ltLportant deliberative bodies ever
convened In tho State: Uufus W. Peckbam.
Jr., now ono of the Suireme Court Judges of
the United States; Nathaniel C. Moak. and D.
Cady Hcrrick, now ono of the Supremo Court
Judges In this Judicial district. Mr. Shafer's
ofllclal service, how over, was not limited to
his threo years' term as District Attorney,
which began before the beginning of the civil
war, and ended when it was raging through
tho border States. Tho next year he was
nominated as a candidate for State Senator,
i.nd wns elected, rnrtlclpatln- - In the delibera-
tions of thai Nidi- - with Andrew D. White.
Charles .1. I'lilger, Ezra Cornell. Henry O.
Murphy nf Brooklyn, and llcorgo II. Andrews
of Otsego county. At the close of Mr. Sha-
fer' t term as Senator ho csnie to New York,
nnd became ono of the most active orgnnl7ers
In the memorable llg't of 1H70 waged against
Tammany Hull. To his energy wna duo In great
iieitsum thu nomination uf a ticket In that con-
test, begun under i uiidltlnua which contained
llttlo prospect of ruccesa. but which culminat-
ed, how over, in a sweeping triumph.

Courtney and Shafer wero two of those who.
loavingliiv political Otitic ground in Albany,
plunged Into New York politics with linmcdliito
success, though neither wns n canilldnto for
rnhllc nlllce In Nuw York city. For many
years the Itepubllcan party was recruited from
ibe northern and western counties nf the Stote,
In which Republicans wero most ntiu.erous, and
the chiliii was qulto frequently made that
suih pnll'lcal conscription was necesary to o

tho Now York city Hcpubllcana to till
homo of tholr most Importsntnfllic, At the
prv-e- tlmo there ale li few Albanians In ruh-It- c

nlllce In Nuw York, bat very fuw. the most
piuimuoul, pel haps, being John A. Slelcher,
who holds Die olllio .if Stuerlvlsor of the Cif);
Jtirorithy apiHilntinont of Mayor Strong. Some
uf the prominent Republicans In party
counsels nro, It Is truo, f om n districts,
Mr. liatt nnd former Secretary Tracy hall-lu- g

from Tioga, though neither ono nf thorn
has closely identified vi Ith factlnnnl
mailers in New York city. Mr. Piatt with
rciupiiloiis exactness voting inch year In
Owrgu. and Gen. Tracy with Bedulnus care
refraining from any ictlvo participation In
Now Vrk city politics, Tho actual leaders
of the Itepublltan party In New York ilty
teie burn there, and to this fact Is very largely

due perhaps, thu Increased succos of Itepul-I- n

ntis III cltv and muul.-lp- allaln In Now
yoik as wull ns Brooklyn. Mi. Lauterbnili,
i li i riimn ut tho Itepublltan l until) Cummlt-t,i- .

w.is born In Nuw Vork illy In 1841, For-m-

postmaster Van Colt was born n New
vurs, i itv in 1H1I7. Ilu Is Chairman nf the

an Campaign Comiullteo which had
charge nf th" McMnley canvass In thn recent
elei IP n, Jacob M. Putter. on was burn In
Sen ork city lu 18:iH. and the cltv leaders
of on th Rcpuollcitu side, at least, are
nut. as waa tho cuso heretofore. In too many
nies, perhaps, menliorii In oilier portions or
ihesuiic ana who came tovew York to

their political Intereits precipitately
t,y securing In that city appointive ofllcea In
, nsea nhi-i- their choice to ettctlve olllcea
Mould Inn o been dlrtlctilt or Impossible. Mr.
s.iuilee waa one of thu few Democrats who
' e n nn prominent In Now York city polltlca
,!cer leaving Ills Albany home, und It iimv be
.nd of him truly that he rnumd frequently

. rno' h solicitude and uppreheiislon aiming. 1,.1'iicnl friends us hu did among the pu-- l
nl cut inles whom ho did iintheailatu todn-inc-

Ilu was lacking In thn ImpoMaui If
t essential attribute of d plomacy. ami It

as said of him hy many w ho did not agrco
Mlh hla views that about tho onlv thing which
"hafer could be reliea upon to do w to create. disturbance . . .

. ., lt'.SfkJ-4l- ,

FEATHERS ALL THE RAGE.,

TUB BBASOS'B KBXTBST fiXSX.B ,Xlf
jtAXtt nitKssxsa.

W.vlrinm...AIr.tt...-.dWI.Th- M

Hnve Trtken th. Place f r h"l,
Fct-the- Thnt Are Verr Popnlnr Mere.

The fashion of feathers for th.
tlonof th.halroaybo said to tawW
towerlngrege. If one Is inclined d""1"
statement let him spend nn evening at th.

The men declare that th. women's

heads
opera

look llko those of Jndlant. whfta th
women of high aspirations and limited .Income,

look down from the topmost balcony and agree?

that the waving sea of plumes, aigrettes

and what not nettling sgnlntt th.
black, brown, gold, and while trestes of

their muoh-envle- d sisters below are too
swell for anything. The men who tit In the
orchestra or occupy box leaU say that the wo-

men might Just as well vrear hats as decorate
their heads with all manner of feathers tvnd

wings of great height and bresdth. Tbejr
of them (mostlygo even further, somo

old bsohelors). and isy that they'd rather
have ft woman with nn ample-site- bnt
in front of them than one with nn eh

foather ft foot high mounted on top of
hcrcoll of hair, or with pair of wings spread
out as If her head wero Just In the net of flyinn
off her shouldors. When the much befrhulsd

and befeathcred matrons and mnlds happen to
overhear such criticisms, as they frequently do,
they shrug their bare shoulders nnd asr -

pouting lips: '
" Aren't men too mean for anything?"
When the first exhibits of millinery wer.

played In tho shop windows along in September
tho women gaxed at tho wonderful lilrdi-n- d
feathers, and propheticd that feathers as hair
ornaments would certainly follbtr. The Hfiri.
Show settled the question. Not that anybody
ever appeared at that function bareheaded, bat
the hats represented either one extreme or.the
other. Half the women who led the dress
parade wore head coverings which wero
audacious tn style; the other half wore mere ex-

cuses for hats. Sometimes It was a tiny frame of
invisible wire with a bunch of rib-
bon or flowers and a towering aigrette or
plume: but It passed for ft bonnet, nnd thnt wns
all that wai necessary. Rig endings sometimes
grow out of small beginnings, and the fashion
of decorating wouien's heads with ornithologi-
cal specimens was evolved from the
bonnet of the Horse Show.

The hair Is now worn very high on the bend,
with large waves meeting the locks from th.
forehead and the nape of the neck. One of th.
favorite decorations Is effected by means of ft
singlo fine fluffy Prince of Wales tip. woich is
fastened In thn knot, and towers often ft foot
high over the wearer's head. Onn womnn,
noted for her excellent taste In the matter of
dress, wore a black evening gowo nt th.
opera the other evening, and the only
thing that relieved Its eombreness wns
one of theo tall, broad plumes waving In her
hair and having the appearance of bolng en-
gineered frnm behind by an attendant. Bunches
of Prince of Wales tips, sometimes two and
again as many as three, aro also and while
they have height enough to disturb two or three
persons bark of them, they aro not nearly
so tall as when a single trainer is
used. Three very small tips tied with ft
bow of ribbon of contrasting color and
with n bunch of aigrettes rising from th.
centre like a spreading palm tree Is ft style
more pnpulnr than becoming, and If thewearers
only knew. It has more the np earanceof an
evening bonnet tnssed together at a moment's

I notice than a part nf the cofTnre. Be this ns It
may. these combinations come direct from
Paris already made up aud have gained great
fator here this season.

It Is nip and tuck with feathers and aigrettes
' as to which Is tb more ud n dressing the '

hair. The bridal robe of tbesnnwyheroniseer-tallil- y
very popular. In Its natural state It la

from a foot to a foot and a half long, and tn. .'

tt) le now Is not to cut much of II off. Straight. H
stltT aigrettes are used when the hair in worn Ihigh, but the curved ones are the thing when It
the locks are colled or puffed lowerdows on n,
the head. Then aa many as thirty aigrettes aro bi
fastened In a nunth on one tide with a diamond V
pin, If the wearer chances to have one, mid Q
are left to nnd and boh around In tho P
most tantalizing way at their own sweet will. ,"The curves are turned to the front or the back. Vt

according to the thnpe of the wearer's face nnd t1
the regularity of her features. Many of tho
aigrettes for hair ornamentation are spangled i
In silver and gold, and are very showy. Somo f.l
one lias fsIJ that every human being bears a U)
striking resemblance tn some bird. It Is hard W
to tell whether this la true or or nut, but when a ftstout dame with a hooked no-- e and promlneut 'ffeatures gets a bunch of these tall aigrettes in
her hair, tilth the curve going backward, eh.
would make a running mate for a cockatoo.

Marabou feathers were never so much worn
In the hair on this sldo of tho Atlantic as they '
are now. Old and young have taken them.
French women shun the marabou. Why? Be-
cause this fluffy. Innocent-lookin- g little plum,
makes one luok old. It proiierly belongs to a,
dowager, and lnnks well on nn one else.- - A
mother and a daughter occupied a box atthaopera on the opening night, Onu wore a high
white marabou plume In her black locks and th.other a black ono In her gray hair, and tbe I

daughter looked every bit as nld aa the mother.
Tbe marabou did It. for she was onu of last
season's )oungestand prettiest debutantes.Wings are making an effort to rly Into vogu.
evidentl). fur in every fashionable assemblage
one sees some woman with n pair outspread Tn
her hair. A fuw years ago small, bespangled
gauze wings wero much used In di casing the
lialr. Now. feather wings of great breadth M
hate token their place. Height is given them fby the Use of a bunch nf stiff aigrettes. Flowers 1
and feathers or aigrettes aro used In comblna- - I
tlon, A tiara is made of tiny rosebuds, forget- - I

s, or other small flowers, and straightup from the centre shoots n bunch nf festiiMra
or aigrettes, the latter tipped with rblnestones. '

"These things were all worn In Parts last .'
year." said an Importer of ornaments for th. ,1
hair. " It'a n queer thing that tbe American I,
women didn't tako to them last year. Ther Jlnearly always wait a year to catch on to such f I
extreme styles and then the Importers can B
hardly get goods In fast enough for them. Since fly,
tho opera season opened tfu'vo beeu selllngBS
dozena of feather ornaments for the hair every Kj
day. and the greater height they havo tholH
belter the women like them. These docorn.J
tlnns vary In price from $.1 to S'.'o andBI
all enmo direct from Franco or are mado aftrHHl
Parisian modola. No matter what feathers iHIwoman puts In her hair she always fastensHI
thorn with a diamond pin or ornament if ehoHfthus one. If ibe women who have real dlamondsM.
would only realize bow much better thoy look HI
with Just these gems aud nothing else In tbelrJBl
hair they would flee from thete nrnauieutt ftsHIthey would from a plaguo: but that would beHiI
bard on the dealers. It's really a good thing forHjl
ua that thn women still havo a remnant oilbarbarism left tn their maku-up- . for that's Juat M
what thti craze for wearing feathers In the hair Aiamounts to. It haa been aald thai tliedemandHM
for feathers for millinery andposes is so great this aeaaon that feathers of nH9kinds, and ostilch tips In particular, havf Ifdoubled n prICe since the Horse Show nnl fsf
opera eenson and aro difficult to obtain. This II TIabsolutely untrue. Kent hers of every quality? '
breadth, height, and description were never si
abundnni and never so cheap as they are
vv, lint a woman demands she must have, nnd
jo long aa ahe pleases to mako the orlg.
Inal North American Indian turn over In bishappy hunting ground and groan with envy atthu vision of her head when she gnos out In th.evening, why she shall hnve tho feathers.?i?,?ui,iln8 and wi- t- whlchtofesi

detlre."

st-klr Explained.
fYom tht indlanapali. Journal

J?."8 r .'!w TOa coming out of n rum shonthis afternoon." said tho Rev. Mr. Wllgui.
ii?.Ui?"rou d!u-- " "" ,,n I'orlthloner.business. J may hope?'1

ta0lrIlnl,mvecn,l,lw",l " IwentlntofSSu iinf' Yuaaee.lt wns this way, 1 ir Ptt8ktl1 c"1 "" (ss

rid of'i!f r" onl)r two 1'n'c, "n cln xet
Aid l of S&BBeat,i.u.",r,.,r " church and fttiioon


